
LESSON VI-November 7th, 1897.
Paul in Melita and Rome. ActS 28: î-î6.

(Commit to memory serses8 3-5)

GOLDEN TEXT: "We know that ail things wvork together for good to them that love God."
ROM. 8 : 28.

PROVE THAT-Chrstian fellowship is helpfiul. Acts 28: 15.

SHORTER CATECHISM. QueSt. lot. flat do iweprayfor mn tAc firsJpetitirn ? A. In the
first petition (which is Haow.i be 2'hy name) we pray that God would enable us and
others to, glorify Him in ail that whereby Hie maketh Hiaiseif known ; and that He
would dispose all things to His own glory.

LESsoN IlYMNS. Nos. 23 (Psalm 32), 498, 500, 491. (Old 1-yninal Nos. 4, 97, 459 146).
DAILY PORTIONS. Mondzy. Paul in Melita and Romne. Acts 28: 1-6. Tuesdcay .

Paul ini Melita and Rome. ActS 28: 7- 16. Wednesday. Desire to visit Rome. Rom. 1 :
7-16. Thursday. Power over serpents. Lukce Io: 17-22. Friday. The Lord a deliverer.
Psalm 34: 15.22. Saturday. Trust in the Lord. Psalm 37: 5.î8. SaAbbath. Miraculous
deliverance. Psalmn z24. (The I. B. R. A. Selections.)

EXPOSITORY NOTES.
INTRoDucToRY. After being fourteen days tossed in the storm the ship drew near to sorne

land, and was successfuily beached. Ail reached the shore in safety, but the vessel was a total
wreck. Read the thrilling story in chapter 27. Time, November ist, A. D. 6o.

LEssoN PLAN. I. Saved fromn death. vs. 1-6. Il. Honored by the peopie. vs. 7-10.
111. Welcomed by friends. vs. 11-16.

(The vesse! was ruin ashore on the, beach south of the strait between Sairnonetta and the malnland).

1.. And when they (R. Y., we) were ized byPhoenicians froni Tyre, or Carthage.
escaped, then they knew that the island They were flot «"«ravages,"1 as the term " 'bar-
was called MeI'ita. This is the modern- barian" would imply to our ears, but only
Matta, 6o ailes south of Sicily. "Inatives," who did flot understand the cuitur-

2. And the barbarous people (R. V., ed Greek or Latin. "9Kindness"I is literally
bbarians) showed us no littie (R. V., 'philanthropy.» «IReceived" means "'took
conumon) kindness: for they kindlec, a under their care," or "linto their bouses."
fire, and received us every one, because Such treatment of shipwrecked people was
of the~ present rain, and because of the very uncommon in those days.
cold. This island had been originaily colon-, 3 . And when Paul bad gathered a
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